Starters

Garlic Mushrooms
Seafood Cocktail
Duck Pate
£4.50

The Roast

A selection of local meats from local suppliers, including

Beef
Chicken
Gammon
Pork
Lamb
Turkey
Mediterranean Wellington (v)
Served with a variety of fresh vegetables, roast potatoes,
parsnips and a homemade Yorkshire Pudding.
*(all roasts available gluten free)

£10.95
Children’s portion £5.95
Under 10’s

Desserts & Gelato
Please see board for todays desserts.

Served 12pm until 3pm

GF = Gluten Free [v] = Vegetarian
All prices include VAT at the current rate. All tips are retained by our team members. Some of our fish dishes may contain small bones. All our food
is prepared in a kitchen where nuts , gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptins do not include all ingredients. If you have a
food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.
One Bill per table NO split billing

Please relax and
enjoy your meal

www.lepisani.com

Le Pisani

Sunday Menu

At Le Pisani we serve great tasting
Mediterranean food in comfortable,
contemporary and stylish surroundings. We are
passionate about food! Our dishes are made
with the tastiest of ingredients, packed full
of flavour to really tantalise your taste buds.
Whether you’re looking for a tasty treat or a
light bite, Le Pisani is the place to be!

From the moment you walk through our
door you can expect a warm welcome, relaxed
atmosphere and a burst of fantastic flavours.
Take a look around and you will find a host
of authentic features that capture the very
essence of all things Mediterranean. Put all
of this together, and you’ve got the vibrant
and laid-back festa feeling that Le Pisani has
become famous for.

Le Pisani has 60 covers and we take reservations for all services but we might need your
table back 2 hours later. We hope that is ok as we are a small venue,

